Notes from Port/Dock Captain’s meeting Tues, 1-10-17
Tracy-Dir, Rec Boating: introduction of Marcella Branniff, who will be taking over Kathy Goodman’s
old position of Harbor Operations Supervisor at Shilshole Bay Marina
Megan-Marketing Mngr: Boat Show Tickets are available now on a first-come, first served basis.
Limit one ticket per monthly moorage slip. Tickets are available for pick-up at the Shilshole Bay
Marina office.
Text communication of Marina events/issues is now available: Text "boat" to 206-258-6988 to signup. Text "stop" at any time to stop receiving updates. There are a couple of questions during signup
to determine tenant status.
Giuseppe-Bus and Operations Mngr: did followup to Dec security mtg-new signs are up “see
something, say something”. Be sure to clean out your car and not leave anything visible. Most car
prowls are “crimes of opportunity” and can be avoided. LED light installation and replacement is on
hold til further funding is obtained-it was underbudgeted. Very little crime activity these past couple
months.
Commander Bill McAteer, Port of Seattle Police: is back on patrol at Seaport. The POS Police will
be doing a security assessment of the marina and may be seen walking the docks and parking lot.
They may not be in uniform but will have identification. If you have questions, don’t hesitate to
approach them and ask. Always call 911 for any emergency/active situation. Call 206-787-5401 for
other police matters/reports. There are many transient camps on the hillside above the BN tracks.
The Port Police are in constant contact with the Burlington Northern police and both will investigate
any concerns-gunshots, drugged individuals, aggressive action, Port property trespassing.
Tracy-Marina Projects: new key pads will be installed on the guest/fuel dock for overnight security.
Additional fenced storage to be installed near dry moorage yard for Ballard Kayak. Dock
cleaning/sealing will continue this spring on docks A,B,F,G, I. M1 restroom at Seaview will not be
included in the remodel but will be “refreshed” this Spring, with landscaping and brush cutting to
alleviate rat problems. Wifi for the marina is still being considered. Key fob entrance access to F/G
dumpster area to be installed (trying to prevent non marina illegal dumping). Marina weather station
to be installed on office bldg. roof. Dock cart corrals are being designed to help secure them from
theft (but several questions arose about practicality and convenience to tenants). Marina wide PA
system for emergencies still being considered. More electric vehicle charging stations to be installed
with parking lot upgrade. There are continued complaints about the laundry facilities-please call/tell
the marina office (not the vendor number) for any dirty or malfunctioning units. Keeping the units in
clean working condition is part of the vendor’s contract and the Port needs to know about any issues
right away. M7 showers (north end) water heater is fixed.
Kirk-Shilshole Liveaboard Assoc: the SLA will be negotiating with the Port on the new Liveaboard
Agreement this spring. The annual SLA board meeting is coming up in April, there are 5 open
positions for those interested in becoming involved.
Dock Reports: Dog waste issues are a continuing problem. The Port posts signs when they receive
complaints but if they know who the dog owner is, they will send the owner written notice and noncompliance is cause for moorage termination. Please report any issues to the office immediately.

